
the greatest poet the world has ever
mown At sunrise the bells of Holy

Trinity church rang out their silver
tones reminding all within hearing
that in this little village so quaint

Now Orleans La
Special to the Herald

United Confederate
meet in sixteenth annual reunion in

this city Wednesday A conservative
estimnte is that 150000 visitors will

be in session at the same time The
exConfederates and the other visit-

ors

¬

will find New Orleans swathed in
hunting the stars and bars of the
Confederacy predominating The
sessions of the reunion will be held
in the splendid new auditorium erect-

ed

¬

for the occasion and the interior
of which will be aglow with the flags

of the Confederacy and streamers of-
v

red while and blue Canal street
St Charles street and other leading
thoroughfares already are taking on
gala attire and tomorrow night they
will be brilliantly illuminated in
honor of the visitors The St Charles
Hotel where the reunion headquart-
ers

¬

were opened today the old St
Louis Hotel and many public and
private buildings are bolssoming out
in a wealth of bright colors

The program of the entire four
days of the reunion has been arranged
so as to provide many interesting fea-

tures
¬

The convention will assemble
Wednesday at noon and after ad-

dresses of welcome by the mayor of
New Orleans representatives of the
various commercial bodies of the city
and the local Confederate camps a
response will be made by General
Stephen D Lee commanderinchief
The annual oration will be delivered
by Judge John B Ganlt of Jefferson
City Mo major general commanding
the Missouri division of the United
Confederate Veterans

The ball to be given the same night
will be led by General Stephen D

Lee and Mrs Gen Braxton Bragg

The
will

MILITARY SHOW IN GOTHAM

Tenth Annual Tournament of-

tary Athletic League
Mill

Special to the Herald
New York April 23 The tenth an-

nual tournament of the Military Ath-

letic League opens in Madison Square
Garden tonight and the Indications
are that it will be even more interest-
ing

¬

and spectacular than in former
years JhgyiUnltgd States inljtry-
wlirafililmfn om Port jay and
Governors Island will engage In sabre
and bayonet contests and the Third
Battery and the Fifteenth United
States Cavalry will manoeuvre Not
only this but the Canadian soldiers
the Queens Own Rifles or Toronto
will take part with their own band
and superb drills The reviews
which are the opening feature ofthe
program each night of the week will
be especially fine and will be attend
ed by Governor Higglns Secretary or
War Taft Major General Grant Ad-

miral
¬

Coghlan and Brigadier General
Miles The athletic events as usual
will have a prominent place on the
program

Paul Jones Ceremonies
Special to the Herald

Annapolis Md April 21 The of-

ficials
¬

of the Naval Academy have
completed all arragnements for to-

morrows
¬

ceremonies in commemora-
tion of Admiral John Paul Jones
when the body of the naval hero will
be transferred from the temporary
tomb in tiie academy grounds and
placed in a room of memorial hall in-

Bancroft Hall The ceremonies will
be most elaborate The President
the French Ambassador Governor
AVarfield or Maryland General Horace
Porter Secretary of the Navy Bona-
parte and several others will deliver
addresses

Big Shoot at Austin
Special to the Herald

Austin Texas Apiil 2 The an-
nual

¬

tournament of the Texas Stale
Sportsmens Association opened here
today for a four days session with
many prominent shots on hand from
vaiioiis parts of the country A
much larger attendance Is expected
later In the week when the big events
or the tournament will be contested
Some excellent scores were made in
the preliminary events today

Reunion at Toledo
Toledo O April 2 Tlio survivors

of the wreck of the Sulana in which
scores of soldiers lost their lives In
the explosion or April 23 1SG5 are
gathering In Toledo for a two days
leiinlon Plans will be discussed far
the erection of a monument In mem-
ory of the victims The monument is-

to be placed in the yard or the state
honsH at Columbus

Shakespeares Memory Honored
Special to the Herald

Stratfoid on Avon April 23 Lov-
ers

¬

of Shakespeare gathered here In
force today for the customary observ ¬

ance of the birthday and deathday of town Teim

3fgjfr >M jtttltiisr rj i

so quiet and so delightfully removed
from the rush and crush of present
day life there was born three hun-

dred and fortytwo years ago Eng ¬

lands supreme genius
An impressive ceremony was held

at the church this afternoon when the
mayor the trustees of Shakespeares
birthplace and deputations from

schools and Shakespeare Clubs
throughout the United Kingdom came
to lay their floral tributes on the
tomb

PRINCE ARTHUR

Of Cannaught Spending Four Days in
Toronto This Week

Special to the Herald
Toronto Ont April 21 After

spending a quiet Sunday Prince Ar-

thur
¬

of Connaught was up betimes
this morning prepared to get busy
witli the program of four days enter-
tainment

¬

arranged for his stay In

Toronto The civic welcome took
place this forenoon and was one of
the most brilliant events of Its kind
ever seen in Toronto The Prince
and party were conveyed in buggies
to the city hall where Mayor Coats
worth presented the civic address to
which gracious reply was made by
his Royal Highness Upon the con
clusion of the formalities a public re-

ception
¬

was held and later there was
a drive about the city The Prince
took luncheon at the Toronto Hunt
Club where he was entertained br
the master of the Fox Hounds This
evening there is to be a dinner party
at Government House for which
elaborate arrangements have beer
made

WEDDED IN LONDON

Miss Ceorgine R Wilde and Count
Charles Dentice de Frasso

Special to the Herald
London April 23 The wedding of

Miss Georgine R Wilde daughter of
Mrs Henry Siegel of Now York and
Count Charles Dentice de Frasso of-

Itomo at the Brompton Oratory today
was one of the brightest of the sea-

son
¬

The church edifice was crowded
Seldom has been seen a more beauti-
ful gown than that worn by the bride
It was made of ivory satin with
full court train of Brussels lace chif-

fon which was so arranged that when
the extereme end was spread out as
she 3alked up the church aisle II had
the appearance of a butterflys wings

The officiating clergyman was Fr
Bernard Vaughan brother of the late
Cardinal Vaughan Signor Tlttonl
the new Italian Ambassador to Eng-

land
¬

acted as best man
The bride Is pretty and accom-

plished She is the niece of Rear Ad
miral George F Wilde U S She
was educated at converts in France
and Italy and is a clever linguist mu
sician and singer and an expert
horsewoman and whip Count de-

Frasso is a brother of the well known
Prince Luigi and a member of one
of the oldest families of Rome

DEPEW IS SEVENTYTWO TODAY

Confined to His Home by Illness No
Dinner by Montauk Club

New York April 23 Senato-
Chauncey M Depew us seventytwo
years old to lay and received m my
congratulatory messages at his su-

burban home where he Is confined by-

an illness the exact nature of which
is not known even to his intimates

For the first time in fifteen years
the Montauk Club of Brooklyn gives
no banquet In celebration of Senator
Depews birthday this year

It is at his own request that the
dinner does not take place ExLieut
Governor Woodruff the president of
the club recently extended to Sen-

ator Depew an invitation to be the
guest of the club as usual The Sen-

ator sent a reply In which he declined
on the grounds of ill health

The Tennessee Derby
Special to the Herald

Memphis Teim April 23 Unless
present indications fail tho largest
field in tho history of the Tennessee
Derby will face Starter Dade when
the annual iciiewal of that classic is
chilled tomorrow The blue ribbon
event of the Tennessee turf will like-

wise
¬

bear distinction this year as the
richest nice offered and contested for
in the west by threeyearolds as Its

10000 added money will Insure Hie
gross value approximating something
in the neighborhood or fll OOO The
best of the western Derby divisions
are entered for the race

Fumes From Smelters
Special to the Herald

Washington 1 C April 23 The
case of the State of Georgia vs the
Tennessee Copper Company came tip
for argument today before the United
States Supreme Court Tin case In-

volves a charge against the company
of injuring surrounding property with
the fumes of its smelters at Duck

AN INTERESTING STORY IS AT-

TACHED
¬

TO THE FORTUNE OF
RICHEST WOMAN IN WORLD

Special to the Herald
London April 23 The Baroness

BurdettCoutts distinguished as pos-

sessing
¬

more wealth than any other
private woman in the world will be-

ninetytwo years old this week The
venerable peress has been quite 111

this winter and her recovery has been
so slow as to alarm her family and
friends Despite her age and infirm-
ities

¬

she continues to take an active
Interest in business affairs and also
in the countless charities and philan-
thropies

¬

which have made her name
famous throughout the United King-

dom
¬

The baroness is particularly
loved by the Whitechapel costerraong
ers in the East End and has done
much to improve the care of the
clever quick donkeys which Ithe
hawkers drive through the most
crowded streets of London at a quick
pace

How her colossal fortune came to
Lady Burdett Coutts and whjjlit
should have come to her Instead of
her elder sister Is an old story biit
none the less Interesting Her father
was Sir Francis Burdett a well known
member of parliament for the borough
the Westminster and the last person
to be imprisoned in the Tower offfSon
don for political views Sir Francis
married Sophia a daughter of Tns
Coutts the Loudon banker whoiwas
therefore the grandfather of g h
Lady Burdett Coutts and Mrs Mj

Coutts Old Tom Coutts whosetsWn
mother had been a scullery maldlot
the name of Elizabeth Starkey liter
losing his first wire the motlieJBof
Sophia Coutts contracted a ma mage
with Miss Marrlet Mellon a 111
known actress to whom on dylngflie
bequeathed his entire fortune maiung-
no provision for his daughter orfjuor
his grandchildren 3Sfe

Some lime after his demise lKbe
widowed Mrs Coutts the exacixegS
married the Duk or SL Albans jjsFie
seems however to have resenteduhe
manner in which she was treatejlfby
the ramlly or her scoml husband jEt
her death it was found that shejnad
left every penny of her colossalJfior
tune to her stepdaughter Angpla-
Burdett then a girl of twentythroe
who had become a great favorlt <Sof
hers The Duchess bequeathedjshls
fortune to Angela BHraetfon
derstandlng that she should a
the name of Coutts in addition
own and that In the event of
death without Issue It should J f to
one of her older sisters Clara Bur ¬

dett It is by virtue of this will that
the bulk of this fortune of LadyBur-
dettCouttfi will at her death go riot
to her Ameilcanborn husband but to
her nephew Francis Burdett Money
Coutts a man now about fiftyfive
years old

HOW JAPS KEEP STRONG

Herald Readers Can Learn Some-
thing of Value From This

Such a thing as a weakling is hard ¬

ly known in Japan The wonderful
endurance of the Japanese soldiers
and sailors In the recent war has
been the marvel of all nations Both
men and women are well happy and
strong

The reason for this so careful in ¬

vestigators tell us is that the Japa-
nese

¬

from childhood up know how Jo
keep well through care of the diges-
tive

¬

system If they have trouble
with indigestion heartburn wind on
the stomach loss of appetite sleep ¬

lessness headaches rheumatic pains
backaches or any of the other trou-

bles
¬

caused by a weak stomach they
treat themselves with some of the
principal remedies that rom ose M-

iona a stomach remedy that has al-

ready
¬

a large sale in Palestine at the
Hratton Drug Company

So uniformly successful has the
remedy been in curing all stomach
troubles where It Is used In accord-
ance with the simple directions given
with each box that Hratton Drug Co-

glvo a signed guarantee with every
fO cent package to refund the money
if Mloim falls to benefit

Dont Put Off
for tomorrow what you can do today
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal
lards Snow Ltiitment when that
pain conies you wont have any buy
a bottle today A positive cure for
rheumatism bunts ruts sprains con-

tracted muscles etc T S Uraham
Prairie Grave Ark writes I wish
to thank you for the good results I

received from Snow lliiliiienl Il
positively cured me of rheumatism
after others had failed

Sold by Hratton Drug Company

Notice
Wo have for collection all the ac-

counts of Watson and Durham and
ail parties arc hereby notified to call
and pay same at once
lCtf Weeks Whitley Attorneys

ATISFACTION

Smiling Faces guaranteed
with every packapn of laundry
work wo deliver You will smile
bocauso of tho beautiful heavy
and pliable Qniab wo give your

starched goods
Wo aro careful to dampen tho
seams of fold collars before Shap-
ingthem ThissoftonM tho starch
and prevents tho HnGn from
cracking by being bent when

stiff
This Is just one instance
of tho care wo take to
give nntire satisfaction

in doing your work

If wo oro nctgoltlngyourwork-
m < < ko tho change today

Martin Steam
Laundry

Frank Martin Prop
II Spring St Phons X

STANDARD
GOODS

Demand Standard
PRICKS

So Don t be deceived
when others offer you
Cheaper Articles

I Bake Only
For Qual-

ityAMERICAN
HOME BAKERY

FH El ENBERGE Proprietor

Phoife 234

25
Just received a barrel of-

twentytlvo year old hisSey
It was made fu spring 1831
and contains only 1 gallons
It Is a straight double stamp
pure sour mash Bourbon Tho-
U 8 OovotiuiButguaratitotig
Its age proof purity and con-

tents
¬

Youll find all Standard Brands
of High Grade Goods at

MANS SALOON

HYMAN HARRISON Prop

prince
Tho tinted Tottinjr Stallion who
makes it in 230 will be at my
place fnrsprvlce the coining nea
8011 103 Uirard St Phone 2d4
Fee 10 insure Colt 31-

6W K WYATT

Stomach Iroubles
PoiiliuIy Cured
by > iilnre Oun-
Itemed lWrtt-
VVUK IILimSo-
rroi you nothing 25c

and 1 domains Sight
Oral for return of your

r l itrJ At Oruf-
c r gt TruJ-

I HI I ninc
Bnssrlls Villvo Herbs Company
Cotumliul OIiIm or Ssn trsncltco l

For Sale In IJratton Drug Uo

L W Meredith Adam Cone

Anderson

Mrs Gideon J Gooch

County Abstract Company

We wish to iinnounce to the Public that the Anderson County
Abstract Company and the Gooch Abstract

Company are now consolidated

The books of the Anderson County Abstract Company
consist of a complete uptodate index system while the
books of the Gooch Abstraot Company consist of a complete
and uptodate block and map system both Companies being
consolidated gives us two of the most complete systems of
Abstracts known and we are now able to give our patrons most
prompt and accurate service while our Prices remain the same

It is important to land owners that they have their lands
abstracted and titles examiifed now as defects in the titles can
be more easily cured now than at some future date We have
Notary Public in the ofiiee and are prepared to take affidavits
write deeds etc
Mrs Cooch requests that the former clients of her deceased bnaband-

uow give their patronage to the new firm as she retains
an Interest in the business

Meredith < Cone
Office Room Building Telephone No 298

W R CRAWFORDS S G WHITE LEGHORNS
Met four leading pens of Dallas McGregor and Waco 190a took 7 to 12 pre-
miums

¬

Including all flrsjsand sjxcult 1101 In the hands of customers they
won premiums and attracted much admiration at Dallas Waxahachle and
Sbreveport La No Hook his a btt r foundation or produces a greater per-
cent or sfl to M scores Eggs for sal 15 for 1X0

Eggs Sold Under Guarantee Phone 380 305 Palestine Ave Palesine Teas

THE MODEL CANNER
MODRLCANNERIs the money maker for fruit and

truck growers in Ti I will contract tor the output
of the Model Cauner to 100 carloads of tomatoes
pouches and berries Want 10 carload of canned toma-
toes

¬

in July Plant plenty of tomatoes buy a Model
Canner get busy and make money Seo me and the
Model Uauuer at Board of Trade Room-

sBMANDERSON

Through Texas
I

The I Q N R R has many fast trains through Texas traversing
tho greater portion ot the State reaching all of tbe large cities except
one affording travelers every convenlujj njuuLcnmfort to be found
on a modern railroad lllghclass equipment and motive power
seasonable time tables excellent dining stations Pullman Buffet
sleeping cars chair cars and parlor cars and conrteous Agents and
Train attendants

Direct to SAINT LOUIS
The I Q N R R in connection with the Iron Mountain System
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas St Loots and
Memphis the service being four to ten noura quickest and 100 to 160
miles shortest These trains have Pullman Bullet Sleepers aud Ohair
Cars through without change and connect morning and evening
in Union Station St Louis with all the Northern and Eastern lines
A la carte Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St Louis

Direct to OLD MEXICO
The I G N R R in connection with the National Lines of Mex-
ico

¬

operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico Lare-
do

¬

The Short and Scenic Route which 1b 302 miles shortest The
cities of Monterey Salttllo San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are
reachod directly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change
This route also forms tbe new short line via Monterey to Tqrreon
and Duraugo direct connection with through sleeper to Darango
being made at Monterey

r
> Excursions RateslPorlodlcally

For complete Information cd descrlptlTeJllteratare-
isa I G N agents or write

J V J PRICE or GEO D HUNTER
I Cen Pua it Ticket Agent As8lstantGen Pass Ticket Agent
> THE TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Texas
V
>

Holiday Excursions
to points in Mississippi Alubumu Tennessee Georgia
isortb and South Carolina Florida Kentucky Arkan-
sas

¬

Kansas Colorado North and South Dakota
Iowa Minnesota Wisconsin Michigan Missouri

Tickets on sale December 21 22 23 limit 30 days
To tiik Southeast

via Memphis the Kock Island offers advantage of
through car service to that gateway and Union Depot
connections there avoiding transfer across town and
delay to passengers or baggage

To the North Wjst or East
wo have best service quick time good connections

Ciiicaoo and Return
one fare plus 2 December 10 17 IS 19 HmitjDecem-
bcr 21 account Live Stock Exposition

Tmrouuii Sleepers and Chair Cars
to Chicago and Kansas City daily

For a Trip Anywhere
write me for rates routes etc and full information
will bfteutyou at once Givemu names of friends who
expect to make a Holiday Journey aud I will advise
them also

Bockrsland

v

xas
up

va

PHIL A AUEIl-

C P A C R iZii C Ry
Fort Worth Texas
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